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"0The Minister's
Black Veil"
Symbol, Meaning, and the Context
of Hawthorne's Art
W. B. CARNOCHAN

T1HE

MINISTER's BLACKVEIL," one of Hawthorne's early

tales (1836), has a reputationas one of his best.It has had less attention than, say, "Rappaccini's Daughter" or "My Kinsman,
Major Molineux,"no doubt because it is in somewaysless problematicand is a less bravurapiece thanare they.Still the storypreand thereis no criticalunanimity
sentsitsown kind of difficulties,
among its readers.On one view the Reverend Mr. Hooper is a
saintlyfigure,callinghis people to repentancein themannerof an
old testamentprophet;1on anotherview he is a victimof monomaniac obsession,one of Hawthorne'sunpardonablesinnersor,
Betweentheseextremes,opinion shades
even,a typeof antichrist.2
of the story
center.3But interpretation
offto a lessmonochromatic
of the
or
explanation
assessment
moral
generallyrestson some
is conceivedas one to
The mystery
minister'ssymbolicself-veiling.
be solved,just as Poe conceivedit whenhe arguedthattheminister
had committeda "crime of dark dye" against the "young lady"
W. B. Carnochan is an associate professorof English,StanfordUniversity.
1See Gilbert P. Voigt, "The Meaning of 'The Minister's Black Veil,"' CE, XIII
(March 1952), 337-338; also Robert W. Cochran, "Hawthorne's Choice: The Veil
or the Jaundiced Eye," CE, XXIII (Feb. 1962), 342-346. "The Reverend Mr.
Hooper," says Cochran, "has been permitted to cross over beyond the veil of
mysteryto achieve the ultimate in human knowledge" (p. 345).
2 See E. Earle Stibitz,"Ironic Unity in Hawthorne's 'The Minister's Black Veil,'"
AL, XXXIV (May 1962), 182-190; William Bysshe Stein, "The Parable of the
Antichristin 'The Minister's Black Veil,'" AL, XXVII (Nov. 1955), 386-392; also
Nicholas Canaday, Jr., "Hawthorne's Minister and the Veiling Deceptions of Self,"
SSF, IV (Winter 1967), 135-142; and Frederick C. Crews, The Sins of the Fathers:
Hawthorne'sPsychological Themes (New York, 1966),pp. 106-111.
"E.g., R. H. Fogle, "'An Ambiguityof Sin or Sorrow,"' NEQ, XXI (Sept. 1948),
342-349.
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WhatPoe callsa defect-"thatto the
whoseburialis described.4
a virtue:
rabbleitsexquisiteskillwillbe caviare"-hesurelythinks
ofconcealedevidence,
fromwhichhe
he is happyin thediscovery
solutionmorecongenialto his tastethanthe
infersa romantic
didacticism
of the "moral"thatthe minister
merelygeneralized
thatneither
pronounces
at hisdeath.I shallargue,to thecontrary,
likemanya critic'sand
solutions,
likePoe's,normoralestimates,
I believe,is conThe story,
eventheminister's
own,areessential.5
toward
object,pointing
cernedaboveall withtheveilas a symbolic
questionsthatclusteraboutthenotionof a symbolitself.Beside
oftheminister
whowearsthe
thesequestionsthemoralcharacter
a minormatter.
veilis relatively
placethanitis usually
Ifso,thisearlystory
hasa moreimportant
The
ScarletLetter-whichis
givenin Hawthorne's
canon:like
is abouttheveil-"The
abouttheletterofitstitle,justas thisstory
ofHawthorne's
Minister's
BlackVeil"hastodo withthematerials
ownartin proportion
as it has to do withthenatureofsymbolic
all the
we needto remember
meaning.Thinkingaboutthisstory,
and the
lastromances
whiletheabortivehistory
of Hawthorne's
life-wherewe get,as Hyatt
altogether
desolateendofhisliterary
H. Waggoner
and no turnfailure,
hassaid,"no merelytechnical
ing to newsubjectsthathe did not knowhow to handle,but a
6 This failureof
failureat theverycenter,a failureofmeaning."
meaningis a failureof the symbolicprocess:the relationship,
matter,betweensymboland
alwaysfor Hawthornea difficult
life
and thecourseof his artistic
reference
breaksdownentirely,
can be roughlyplottedin termsof this disintegration.7
"The
4 The Works of Edgar Allan Poe, ed. John H. Ingram (London, 1901), IV, 218.
For "The Minister'sBlack Veil," see The Complete Works of Nathaniel Hawthorne,
ed. George Parsons Lathrop (Boston, 1883), I, 52-69. Quotations from Hawthorne's
worksare identifiedin the textby volume and page referenceto this edition.
6 George Monteiro comes near my sense of the storyby emphasizing Hawthorne's
recurrentuse of the word "mystery";Explicator, XXII (Oct. 1963), no. 9. So does
FrederickW. Turner, III, who says that the veil is "to be interpretedas ignorance
or that which divides men from the true knowledge of things"; SSF, V (Winter
1968), 187.
6Hawthorne: A Critical Study (rev. ed.; Cambridge,Mass., 1963),p. 236.
7 Rudolph von Abele has done so in The Death of the Artist: A Study of Hawthorne's Disintegration (The Hague, 1955). His argument in part is this: "My
contention here is that so far as Hawthorne failed to work by the method of
presenting things as 'lived experience,' he failed completely, which in practice
means that he failed almost every time his symbolismwas overt and deliberate"
(p. 19). He thinks "The Minister's Black Veil" a success, essentially because it is
"realistic": "Hawthorne sometimesresortedto symbolsthat required no rationaliza-
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Minister'sBlack Veil" stakesout thegroundon whichHawthorne
was to strugglewiththeangel of destruction.
Even to ask the bald question,"What does the veil stand for?"
ofgivinganyanswer.Perhapsit is just as well,
impliesthedifficulty
however,to framethequestionin a waythatmakesthe difficulties
apparent.In any case, the Hawthornianbusinessof false leads
and doubtfulclarifications
is underwayfromthe verystartof the
tale. In an introductory
note,we hear about "anotherclergyman
in New England, Mr. JosephMoody, of York, Maine, who died
about eightyyearssince" and who "made himselfremarkableby
the same eccentricity
that is here related of the Reverend Mr.
Hooper." Then, stillwithan air of beinghelpfuland direct,Hawthorneoffers
whatseem to be distinctions:"In his case [Moody's],
however,the symbolhad a different
import.In earlylife he had
accidentallykilleda belovedfriend;and fromthatday tillthehour
of his death,he hid his face frommen." But whatsortof distinctionsare these?And how preciselyare Moody and Hooper differentcases?The explanation,on a closerlook,turnsout not to be an
explanationat all. Of whatis Mr. Moody'sveil a "symbol"?Grief,
surely;but we do not know the "accidental"means by which he
killedhis friend,nor do we knowexceptin a generalway whyhe
hid his facefrommen. We are facedwithan "ambiguityof sin or
sorrow,"as much as in Hooper's case. Hawthorne'snote-like the
veil itself-obscuresas much as it reveals.Still, despite the falsenessof itsreassurance,thereis somethingof thegenuinein it, too;
it is in keeping,as I wantto show,withthewhole pointof the tale
that Hooper's mysteriousveil has a counterpartin reality.Here
again it is like the scarletletterwith its counterpartthat Hawthornefindsin thecustomhouse and is at such pains to be precise
about ("By an accuratemeasurement,
each limb provedto be preciselythreeinchesand a quarterin length"[V, 50]). Each fictional
symbolis attachedto a factin thereal world.
We can tryanotherquestion, a little less blatant: what does
Hooper's veil standforin its own context?Because the minister's
tionto be seenin a normative
naturalistcontext.The veil wornby FatherHooper
in 'The Minister'sBlackVeil' is a case in point,and an interesting
one. The only
problemin connectionwithit is of motivation,
but this problemis satisfactorily
solvedon a numberof different
levels-Hawthorne's,
Hooper's,the reader's.The
gesturemay be eccentric,
but it is not miraculous,and it is not explainedaway"
(p. 29).
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note,or seemsto,it is easyto go
dyingspeechsoundsa dominant
therefirst
ofall:
"Whenthefriendshowshisinmostheartto hisfriend;theloverto his
bestbeloved;whenman does not vainlyshrinkfromthe eye of his
up thesecretofhissin; thendeemme
Creator,loathsomely
treasuring
forthesymbolbeneathwhichI havelived,and die! I look
a monster,
aroundme,and,lo! on everyvisagea BlackVeil!"

and concluComingas it doesat theend,thislookslikesummary
airoftheopening
as theauthoritative
sion.Butthatis as deceptive
If we throwcautionasideand takethislastpronouncefootnote.
thestoryis thatparableofhiddenguiltwhich
mentas conclusive,
it is usuallysupposedto be-and also,I think,a lessinteresting
storythanit reallyis. Hooper'sfinalpiety,his deathbedutterall thisneedsto be takendraance withits impliedconfession,
apmatically-asa formalsetpiece-andwith the reservations
It is theend,oralmosttheend,ofthe
toso pata gesture.
propriate
story-butnotthewholeofit.We neednot,in factcannot,let it
sin. GrantedthatHawthornewas
go as a dramaof clandestine
concerned,
deeplyso,withthattheme;buthereit is concealment
not guilt,thatconcernshimmost,and thatmakes
and mystery,
thedifference.
The verynatureoftheveil itselfis to avertexplicitstatements
in
of whatit standsfor,or at leastto throwthemimmediately
doubt.It is notjust that"themeaningof thesymbolis ambiguous"; thatwouldtellus littlewe did notalwaysknow.Ratherthe
strange
qualityoftheveilis thatnotonlydoesit concealwhatis
and
it bothsymbolizes
behindit,it is a signofthatconcealment;
whatis symbolized,
is itsownsymbol-and,in itsselfgenerates
is in one sensebeyondinterpretation,
i.e., beyond
containment,
But
in
to
is
a
terms.
"mean" function
of
anyrendering referential
humanly
of thedivine;a symbol,
thehuman,to "be" a function
thatis notonlyitself.So
symbolized
speaking,
impliessomething
theveil,creatingmeaningand simultaneously
hidingit, invites
and
No
one everdaresask Hooperwhyhe
speculation resistsit.
sentto "dealwith
fromthechurch,
wearstheveil.The deputation
Mr. Hooperaboutthemystery"-how
is
obviouslyinappropriate
comesto thepoint:
thecommercial
dealingwithmystery-never
ofit,butnot
"Weretheveilbutcastaside,theymightspeakfreely
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tillthen."Becausethemeaningoftheveilconsists
onlyin whatis
It is in this
hidden,meaningis lostin theveryact ofrevelation.
oftypesandsymbols
in
thattheveilservesas "type"and "symbol"
theirgeneralnature.As languagegivesa meaningto experience
or
butalso comesbetweenthesubjectand anydirectperception
ofthatexperience,
so doestheveil."In a Symbol,"
re-creation
says
and
"thereis concealment
Carlyle(as Professor
Teufelsdrockh),
8 Hooper'sveilembodies
theparadox.
yetrevelation."
In this settingthe commonHawthorniantacticthat F. 0.
calls"thedeviceof multiplechoice"and YvorWinMatthiessen

ters "the formulaof alternativepossibilities"9 works to special
advantage.The tactic is uncomplicated:merelythat of offering
and apseveralexplanationsof eventsor symboliccircumstances
parentlyleavingthe reader,accordingto his own lights,to accept
the one thatsuitshim best. "The readermay choose,"says Hawthorne,among the severaltheoriesproposedto explain the mark
(if therewas one) "imprinted"in the ReverendMr. Dimmesdale's
flesh(V, 305-306). But the formulais reallydesignedto prevent,
not to encourage,speculation.We are intendednot to choose; it is
difficult
to supposethatDonatello has furryears,but it is damaging to supposethathe doesn't.And, bythesame token,it is damaging to limitthe extensionsof the veil to thisone or to that.It is
not one veil but everyveil. It is the glass throughwhich we see
darkly;Hooper appears in the pulpit "face to face [myemphasis]
with his congregation,except for"-a grim irony-"the black
veil." Elsewhereit is associatedwith the darknessof night that
obscuresthevisibleworld,or with"theveil thatshutsin timefrom
eternity."Sometimesit turnsHooper away fromthe mirrorsof
"In truth,his own antipathyto theveil was known
self-knowledge:
to be so great,thathe neverwillinglypassed beforea mirror,nor
stoopedto drinkat a stillfountain,lest,in its peacefulbosom,he
should be affrighted
by himself."He resiststhe last knowledge
thathe is hidden even fromhimself.But, still elsewhere,the veil
itselfbecomesa magic mirror,reversingthe world of normal experience in its transfiguring
presence:the funeralof the young
woman is transformed
to a marriage("I had a fancy,"says one
observer-giving Poe the lead he was looking for-"that the
8 SartorResartus,ed. CharlesFrederick
Harrold(NewYork,1937),p.

9 Matthiessen,
American Renaissance

Curse (Norfolk,
Conn.,1938),p. 18.

219.
(New York,1941),p. 276; Winters,Maule's
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and themaiden'sspiritwerewalkinghand in hand"),
minister
and the"coldfingers"
and "deathlikepaleness"of a brideat her
intoa danceofdeath.For theveil
weddingchangetheceremony
comenaturally
fromitspriall thingsare possible;itsextensions
as a symbolofsymbols,
hencecapableof all their
marycharacter
proteanchanges.If we cannoteliminatethehumanfactof referto otherversions
of the
ence,stillwe neednotcommitourselves
sincea singlecorabsoluteand insiston singleness
of reference;
thatway lies either
respondence
cannotbe finallyestablished,
delusionorskepticism
anddespair.
To insiston a singlemeaningor explanation
is in factto be like
whospeculateupon thereasonsfor
thetownspeople
ofthestory,
Mr.Hooper'sveil: "A fewshooktheirsagaciousheads,intimating
thattheycouldpenetrate
themystery;
whileone or twoaffirmed
thattherewasno mystery
at all, but onlythatMr. Hooper'seyes
wereso weakenedbythemidnight
lamp,as torequirea shade."In
thiscasewe arespecifically
notaskedtochoose-thetechniquehas
notyetcrystallized
intoa "formula"
of alternative
possibilitiesand we do wellto profit
fromtheabsenceofadvice.The alternativesavailableareeachintended
to be unacceptable:
on one hand,
withthe"sagacious"
to be identified
fewwhothinktheycanpenetratethemystery;
on theother,to denythe mystery
altogether.
Eitherchoiceis self-defeating.
But "sagacious"readershave not
beenwanting.
In truth,however,
theyhavebetterreasonsthananywe have
seenso far.Misguidedpryingintothemystery
by "all the busybodiesand impertinent
people in the parish"is one thing;the
caseofElizabeth,betrothed
to Mr. Hooper,looksmoredoubtful.
Her plea thatHoopertakeofftheveiland revealhissecretto her
is a sympathetic
thataccountsfor
one; probablyit is herpresence

theviewof Hooper as a malevolentspirit:"As his plightedwife,it
should be her privilegeto know what the black veil concealed."
The scenethatfollowsbetweenElizabethand Hooper is a strange
one, however.To her request that he "lift the veil but once,"
he answersthatit cannotbe. The feelingaimed at seemsto be that
theveil in literalfactcannotbe removed;it is not,we are made to
think,a volitional matter.But Elizabeth bids Hooper farewell,
and the strangeness
is especiallyin Hooper's response:"But, even
amid his grief,Mr. Hooper smiled to thinkthat only a material
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emblemhad separatedhimfromhappiness,
thoughthe horrors,
whichit shadowedforth,mustbe drawndarklybetweenthe
fondest
of lovers."On one handit is "onlya materialemblem,"
but symboland thing
on the otherit seemsto be everything;
however(otherthanitself)thatmaybe interpreted,
symbolized,
Andthereseemsto lie the
withoneanother.
arefeltas concordant
motivefor Elizabeth'sreappearanceto nurse Hooper at his
ofdeath,butonewhosecalmaffecdeath-"no hiredhandmaiden
in
in solitude,amidthechill
tionhad enduredthuslong secrecy,
ofage,and wouldnotperish,evenat thedyinghour."The long

enduranceof a "calm affection"comes unexpectedlyafterElizabeth'sabruptfarewellin the earlierscene; the assertionof fidelity
is no easyone forHawthorneto make,
in thepresenceof mystery
and thenarrativelackscohesionat the pointof greateststrain.An
thereis: to keep faithis to acceptthefactof
assertion,nonetheless,
human meaningbehind the veil-even thoughthat meaning,in
thenatureof things,is hiddento the eye.
But the phantomlure of knowingthe unknowable is not so
easily set aside. Mr. Hooper's veil and the efforts-Elizabeth's
well-intentioned
ones, the townspeople'svulgar and impertinent
ones-to discoverwhatlies behindit anticipatetheveilsand masks
that are so importantin
to "penetratetheirmystery"
and efforts
Hawthorne'slaterfiction.They make a large subject,beyondthe
reachof thispaper.'0Also beyondthe reach of thispaper are the
details of Hawthorne'sdecline. But this generalizationmay be
risked:it is thepossibilityof faith-by thatI meana habitof mind
more crucial than any specificallyreligious belief,the failureof
whichis sometimessupposedto accountforHawthorne'sfateas an
artist-thatis forhimevermorein doubt.The vain hope of lifting
the veil and the fearsof what mightbe found there (or, really,
whatmightnot be foundthere)becomeobsessiveand, in the long
run, paralyzingto the imagination.A brief and very selective
glance ahead will throwa last lighton Mr. Hooper's story.Elizais an image of what Hawthorne
beth,in her enduringaffection,
would,but in the eventcould not,be.
A good place to look firstis Zenobia's legend,in Blithedale,of
1 The subjectbecomeseven more far-reaching
as soon as one looks to other
writerscontemporary
with Hawthorne.Robert Edward Goodfriendraises some
of the issuesin a master'sthesis,"Transformation
of the Gothic:A Studyof the
Veil in theWorksofPoe, Hawthorne
and Melville"(Stanford,
1965).
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theveiledlady-thatodd amalgamof folkloreand pure Gothic
saysCoverdale,"but notnecesclaptrap("undeniablenonsense,"
in its
sarilytheworseforthat")-wherethesituationis identical,
BlackVeil." The outcome
withthatof "The Minister's
essentials,
are real enoughas
and theGothicterrors
has changed,however,
TheoThe prying
things,
thistime,areforcedto theirconclusion.
dorerefusesto kisstheladyunlesshe see herfaceunveiled;she
rebukeshim forcoming"not in holy faith"but in "scornful
he liftstheveil,stillfearinglest
and idle curiosity";
scepticism
or the
he kiss"thelips of a dead girl,or thejaws of a skeleton,

grinningcavityof a monster'smouth,"and the lady vanishes.If
Hooper's storyand Elizabeth'sgood faithintimatethe presenceof
meaningsbehindtheveil, even diabolic meanings,Zenobia's fable
raisesanotherpossibilitythatis moresinister:"But what,in good
sooth,had becomeof theVeiled Lady? Had all her existencebeen
comprehendedwithinthatmysteriousveil, and was she now annihilated?"(V, 442; 448; 449) The fearsthatare buried deep and
never(unless,we shall see, at the veryend) allowed to emergein
"The Minister'sBlack Veil" are explicit here: that existenceis
comprehendedonly in veils and masks,liable to annihilationand
revealingthenthe nothingnessbehind them.
These fearsare the stuffof nightmare,and the carnivalscene at
the end of The Marble Faun, wherethe masksof the revellersare
not just veils that conceal but grotesqueimages that haunt and
mockthe observer,marksanothercriticalpointon the long downabout Hilda, clingsdesperwardline. Kenyon,waitinginformation
atelyto a lamppostlesthe be sweptawaybythecrowd(theallegory
is plain enough)and searchesthe facesabout him: "He looked at
each mask,-harlequin,ape, bulbous-headedmonster,or anything
thatwas absurdest,-not knowingbut that the messengermight
come, even in such fantasticguise.... At times,his disquietude
took a hopefulaspect; and he fanciedthat Hilda mightcome by,
her own sweetself,in some shydisguisewhichthe instinctof his
love would be sureto penetrate."To observerson a balconyabove
the crowd,detachedepicureanspectatorsof the chaos, Kenyon's
searchforthemessenger(intelligenceand meaning)and forHilda
(love and requital) makes him ludicrous. His behavior looks
''unutterablyabsurd" as he pores"into thiswhirlpoolof nonsense
so earnestly,
in quest of whatwas to make his lifedarkor bright."
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scene:"Earnestpeople,whotryto get
The moralofthenightmare
absurdin theview
arenecessarily
outofhumanexistence,
a reality
are
absurd
becauseperand
They
revellers
masqueraders."
ofthe
at all.
hapsno "reality"is to be "gottenout" ofhumanexistence
of
Butthencomestheextraordinary
sequel,in whichthestrength
of rhetoricand event,
by an extravagance
doubtis compensated
thatit is nowa caseofall or nothing.
a conviction,
surely,
marking
makesKenyonlook upwardto thebalcony
A showerof confetti
He
wherehe seesthepriestto whomHilda has madeconfession.
failsto associatehimwithHilda,looksbackto thecrowd,and is
fromtheother
fromonesidebya cauliflower,
struck
immediately
thatitseemedthatmoment
so fresh
gathered.
by"a singlerose-bud,
It flewfromtheoppositebalcony,smotegentlyon his lips,and
fellintohishand.He lookedupward,and beheldthefaceof his
lostHildal" (VI, 508; 510) The laughingepicureangodsare reoftheridiculous
placedbyHilda in herwhitedomino;memories
rose.
cancelledout bythemystical
cauliflower,
funnyas thescenemayin somewaysbe, the
Unintentionally
of it all is underlinedby the tortuousand unsatisfying
urgency
addedto his
ofeventsthatHawthorne
"reluctantly"
explanation
about thisRoromance.He has failed,he thinks,"in throwing
at whichhe
essentialto theeffect
mancethekindofatmosphere
aimed."That is,he has failedto avertquestionson theorderof:
all whoasksuchquestions,
ears?"As respects
had Donatellofurry
a failure."But he goeson, evenso, to
thebookis,to thatextent,
in whichsomeofhisreadersap"throw
lightuponseveralmatters
pear to feel an interest,"and he admits that "he was himself
troubledwitha curiositysimilarto thatwhichhe has just depreforhere is poor
catedon thepartofhis readers."This is disastrous,
Hawthorneas an unspiritualizedPaul Pry,a meddlingand impotent questionerwho cries out finally"with intenseearnestness,"
"Did Donatello's ears resemblethoseof the Faun of Praxiteles?"
and getsthe onlypossibleanswer:" 'I know,but maynot tell,'re'On thatpoint,at all events,
plied Kenyon,smilingmysteriously.
thereshall be not one word of explanation.'" (VI, 522; 523; 527)
Of course the failureto strikea balance between romance and
justas Hawrealitymightbe setdownas a failureofcraftsmanship,
thorneseemsto prefer,so darkis thealternative.But in factall relationshipshave been shattered-betweenromance and reality,
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causeand effect.
For one thingHawthorne
symboland reference,
connections
has failedto establishadequate
betweeneventsand
in whichtheseconnections
failedequallyto establishconditions
could be acceptedas present,
thoughconcealed.Elizabeth'sreappearanceat thecloseof "The Minister'sBlackVeil," thougha
at all like
littlestartling,
is psychologically
plausible-andnothing
on the balcony,an assertionof
Hilda's miraculousincarnation
meaningthatis feltonlyas an isolatedevent,one withno antehas failedto endow
cedentcause.For anotherthingHawthorne
Donatello'searswiththesymbolic
range,themanifold
possibilities
of reference,
thathe impartedto Hooper'sveil. Even forHawthorne,
itseems,Donatello'searsrequiresomehow
to be one thing
oranother,
tobe furry
ornot;indeedthesymbol
herehasdwindled
into a thing.And Hawthorneneverhad much confidence
in

'mere' things.
The case of Donatello's ears bringsus veryclose to the last,unfinishedfragments
where the nature of the disease is definedby
symbolsor things-who is reallyto say?-thatpointnowhere.This
is Winters'diagnosis:"We have the symbolicfootprint,
the symbolic spider,thesymbolicelixirsand poisons,but we have not that
of which theyare symbolic."11Or to put it anotherway: Hawthornehas no assurancethatsymbolsare symbolicof something,
and that in turn is to say (with Waggoner) that meaningshave
failed.Perhapssymbolsare no more than things;events,perhaps
withoutexplanations;the present,withoutan identifiablepast.
In Hawthorne'sfutilesearch,while he was in England, for the
he had foundthattheveil separatinghim
factsofhis own ancestry,
fromhis originscould not be lifted.He would not have missed
the typologicalpossibilitiesof his failure. It was as though (an
Americanneurosis)he had no originsat all.
From this bleak vantage,we can look back to "The Minister's
BlackVeil," now in a fullerperspective.
Despite Elizabeth'sfidelity
and despitethe wan hope in that"faint,sad smile,so oftenthere,
and lingeron Father
[that]seemedto glimmerfromits obscurity,
Hooper's lips" as he dies,no one is likelyto mistakethe mood of
revealedso late,scarcelyrelievesthe
thetale. Elizabeth'saffection,
gloom,and the lastwordis stillthe veil: "The grassof manyyears
has sprungup and witheredon that grave, the burial stone is
ulP. 19.
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and good Mr. Hooper'sface is dust; but awfulis
moss-grown,
stillthethought
thatit moulderedbeneaththeBlackVeill" The
haveturnedto
veilsurvives
thechangesoftimeafteritsmeanings
dust.Acceptance
wasnotHawthorne's
lot,norwastheunreflective
catchessightofwitha
life,whosematter-of-factness
he sometimnes
touchoflongingandreproduces
herein theaccentsofthevillage,
at thebeginning
ofthetale:
"Areyousureit is ourparson?"inquiredGoodmanGrayof thesexton.
"Of a certainty
it is goodMr. Hooper,"repliedthesexton."He was
to haveexchanged
pulpitswithParsonShute,ofWestbury;
butParson
Shiitesentto excusehimself
yesterday,
beingto preacha funeralsermon."

"Certainty"
is fortheunthoughtful,
acceptanceforthe faithful;
forHawthorne,
therewillbe onlythegathering
pressure
ofquestionsnotto be answered
andmeanings
notto be found.In itsfine
rhetorical
adjustment
of meansto ends,"The Minister'sBlack
Veil" is amongHawthorne's
beststories;in moodandsubstance
it
is grimly
prophetic
ofwhatwasto come.

